CHECKLIST OF REQUIRED ITEMS

Items to have on the first day of Orientation:

- Photo Identification (i.e. driver's license)
- Any important documents pertaining to school registration/housing
- Birth Certificate (ORIGINAL or CERTIFIED COPY) or
- Certification of Naturalization (MUST BE ORIGINAL) Certificate will be returned to you upon verification.
- Name change documents (if applicable)
- Blood type (know your blood type)
- “Authorization to Proceed” letter from Naval Service Training Command **
- Transcripts of all previous college work
- Receipts for travel (if you drive, log your mileage; if you fly, bring receipt for airfare) **
- Money for early move-in, if applicable ($40)
- Money for meals and other incidental expenses (If you have a University meal plan, this may be used)
- Money for Parking if bringing Personally Owned Vehicle (visit www.parking.arizona.edu for information on parking options)
- Routing # and account info for direct deposit (Voided Check)**
- Passport (Recommended, required by end of Sophomore Year)

**Required for scholarship students only

Clothing

- 6 T-Shirts (plain white crewneck)
- 6 changes of underwear
- 6 pair plain white athletic socks
- 1 pair broken in running shoes (not tennis shoes)
- 2 sports bras (female)
- 1 swim suit (swim trunks for males, one-piece suit for females)
- 1 pair of casual walking shorts (with belt)
- 2 polo shirts or casual blouses
- Appropriate civilian attire ("office" type clothes: button up shirt, slacks, dress shoes, etc.)

Miscellaneous

- Sunscreen
- Black shoe polish and cloth (i.e. "Kiwi Black")
- Glasses safety strap (if applicable)
- Bobby pins and rubber bands which match hair color (females)
- Shaving razor
- Towel
- Toiletries
- Nail clippers
- Iron / Ironing board
- Sunscreen